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The Largesfpisplay of Holiday Goods Ever Hade in Dal!

TOYL AMD 1 GIRL and BOY LAND JOYLAl
' TZ..

. - w m a v m a a a mf a fivmn r w r r ! u u r b ill iiiiuii 11111 ka.au miu w 1 iniiii nurn
of Toys for tne ctiiioren-Munar- eas or useriu articles ror me grown-up- s. oc iuc aim vu, -

ahah f 1

HUNDREDS gift selections; you'll be sorry if you don't. Christmas Tree Ornaments, Candles, Candle Holders,.fSJ Awhok

lage of Dolls; Little Dolls, Big bolls, Pretty Dolls, Dolls with raven locks and Dolls with golden hair. Doll Heads every poll Furnfe

every kihu anu ucatiipiiuu, suxc tu picaac uiuuitu

Mechanical Toys

Hobby Horses Official Proclamation
Masks .

Automobiles

China Sets

"Camel Kids"

Sleds

Tool Chests

Play-hous- e Sets

Games, Games, Everything in

Games.

Pancy Dishes

Nothing nicer for a Christiss

ent than a

"LAUREL" RANGE j

Five dollars worth of Ale
'

Ware given with each one soli ;

.. . Elegant line of Brassware k

here from New YorkCit;

"Wear-Ever- " Aluminum

guaranteed for 25 yean, f

. .See the funny "Bumps," the Queer

dolls with the indestructible heads

you can't break 'em.

Electric Lamps .

'
Chafing Dishes

Clocks

Framed Pictures

Percolators "

Collapsible Baby Carts ,

Rogers' Silverware

Coaster?

Teddy Bears

Christmas Books

Express Wagons

Wheelbarrows

"Roily-Pollys- "

"Billiken" Dolls

KNOW AJiL PEOPLE, LITTLE AND BIG, By these
Presents:

That I, Santa Clans, the patron saint of the
Christmas Holidays, hereby publicly proclaim that I
have established my headquarters for Polk County at
CRIDER'S GENERAL STORE in Dallas, and that I
accordingly extend to every boy and to every girl a
most cordial invitation to call and inspect the myriads

of toys which are on exhibition there Be sure to
bring your parents, your uncles and your aunts with
you. Tou will see me in the front window.

Witness my hand and seal, this Twelfth Day of
December, 1911.
(Seal) Santa Claus.

Our Store is a veritable wonderland
of Holiday Beauty and Big Bargains

Call and make your selections ear

Goods will be laid aside for yc:

Bfeplay in Our Chtaaware Pepaitmilm
See the exquisite genuine Haviland China imported by us direct from France

Bring the children to see the big double Christmas Trees and the Moving
'

Se;

Claus. Everything to please young and old. Gifts of all kinds to fit all pocketbo:

Just Received: Another o "nfsi500 pound shipment of ieraUflQRex" Hams 15CWe are Selling them at

PORTLAND PLANS APPLE SHOWcondition financially ami otherwise
and the member are greatly elated
over its kuiti'sh,. Six dances have
been held and there is a goodly sur-
plus in the trenmwy. The full com-
plement of 40 members is maintain- -rail?, Christmas 'Can!

Annual Event For Entire West Now
Under ConsideratSon.

Portland, Ue. 19. A really great

"IIELR1ET"
BRAND FLOURicu, which really means a total of npjile how, to be a collubtli'on at ex-

hibits from throughout Ui W4, L

beiiig pi'annd as an annuai event at
Poi-tliuid- Cemmittees ara- - at wrk

80, as the women ai;e not counted in
the club lni'inUoi'sliip, but only as an
auxiliarv. AT

WILL MANAGE DANCE TO BE

GIVEN NEXT WEEK.

Is mader by the RickreaE Mil-

ling Company,, manufacturers

of the celebrated. "Blue Stem

BIG WATER SYSTEM PLANNED

on the project and it is expected
plans will lie perfected withia a
short time.

The imjiii-tajic- ef the fruit indju-tr- y

to tiie state is. the basic iilcii i

the showi. It in '( eiicourafap apiJis

Goad's Confection;Company Would Supply Valley Cities
Blend." It is in great demandFrom Mountain Lata.

Portland, Dec. UK A cinuitie

Novel Affair, Shrouded in Deep,

Dark Mystery, is Causing Male

Members to Worry Greatly.

growing and lioitiewlture pjiieraRy
that Pitctl'antt bui4i.ji men and the

and we. are selling big quan-

tities of iLwater system to suppEy Willamette WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
commercial in4erests have joiiied i'lalley cities lroin Clear Iike. in the
talking, die suTjjeift wver to determiia' New Crop Dates

Just In.
if sullir-ien- t support can bo hud. f
an aiiimil exkilwlicu. It ij bci.iivcl Take a look at the Special Dispfc
that shkIi mi auiiual display will n t
only ii lutii'b in e tie npn'j

aLieinfy
.

1 ere but wiiO ar;t
many tJiers t this" state..

Cascade Mountains, Uis been outlin-
ed to the State Hoard of Health. It'
the scheme is adopted, the water will
be brought from the lake;, almost at
the summit of the Oaseailt-s- . and dis-

tributed to the Valley twns frnn
Springfield to Salem. A committee
will investigate the proposition.

You will find that druggist every-
where speak well of OiamljerUin's

Simonfon & Scoff
Court Street DaJlas,0re.

GREAT CROWD WILL ATTEND

McDonald's !

i

Chocolates j

And Fancy Candies j

Couirh Kerned. Thev know from
Elk's SUtwaal Convention: Will At-
tract Co (X0 Visitors to. Eosa. City.

lVlW, IW. lfl.-l'on- tiiuid will
Ite eilleu nin to enn 1.uii tsl.llrt

long experience in the safe of it that
in cases of coughs and colds it can
always be dejiended upa and that
it is pleasant and safe- - b take. Sold

Modern Store Fronts
Ara a specialty at

COALVS PLANING MILL
MODERN PL..T-SKHX- i:D WORK.

M KX I IDEAS.
Shop Work of All Kinds M Reasonable

Prtcea.

risito.-- s at the time ol. the E1k'
by all dealers. conveilw next July, ;t is eslfat"vL

Advi.-- i voctived from several hun-
dred 1 xljlS throurhoi. th nmnlrv ucouuiui uUaco ouueu'wiWILL BANQUET, GOVERNORS
indiiHte t!.at the raiinids will be

Western Executive to be Entertain-
ed in Portland.

Portland. D.-e- . 1!!. Western r,,v- -
COAD'S CONFECTIONERYSodiren Warehouse Co.

CEJaXITT CURBINGS AND WALES

On the nirht of Thursday, IVtrm-be- r
'2S. the women nii'mlters of the

Pallas Otutfim; club are to present
aonu'thiiuf enfirvly new in the way
of a club enU'rtainnient at Woodman
Hall. They have been making sport
of the male memlH'rs, who have here-

tofore had chnifre of the club dances,
and in a spirit of retaliation for all
the sarcastic remarks made the
latter have turned the manaeinent
over to the fair ones with instruct-- 1

ions to "beat it if you can." And
the women are pnnif to beat it, if
they have to work overtime to do
it. They have been piven carte
blanche in the management of the
next dance, and they are promising
st nicthiiig entirely novel, not only in
the way of but in the
form of entertainment to be provid-
ed. What particular form their ef-

forts are to assume, is of course, a
dark secret, and is, for the present
intended only for feminine ears, and
then only m it la strict injunctions of
"now. don't you tell."

Dejected Dancers.
The result is that all the masculine

dancers are poin? around ith a de-

jected look which plainly shoas that
the suspense and curiosity involved
U making life wholly miserable for
them. In the meantime the feminine
manager are bustling about with
grvat importance, noedles are buv,
trance costumes are being evolved,

and a hen the time comes there will
be a surprise worth while.

The event is Wing arranged by the
following committee appointed at the
last regular business meeting: Mr.
Will Tatum. Mrs. Kae Craven. Mrs.
W. J. Kearth, .Vlss rulah Brad way.

ieniors will he given a ban.jm't by W handl a fall Una of Cedar and Oak
Feaca Puata. Brick. Lima. Sand and
Cement. La ad pi&at r iVaU irt
ShlnKlea. Flra Brick. Hair. Wall Plaat- -
rr ana lop supplies.
One block south of depot Phone 1494

requi.vl to provide pi!;in? sjiace for
fully i,."'Kl Pullman sleepw during
that rrk. More th.T JiM sin-cia- l

trains m alreaily being arranged to
briu, d. !ates aI

We wish to call your attention to
the fact that most infectious diseas-
es such as whooping cough, diptheria,
and scarlet fever are contracted
when .the clild has a cold. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy will quickly
cure a cold and greatly lessen the
danger of contracting these diseases.
This remedy is famous for its cures
of cools. It contains no opium or
narcotic and may be given to a child
with confidence. So!d by all
dealers.

the lrogressihle Businrss Men a elub
of Portland at the Commercial club
on the night of lKcmber Z They
will have returned from the trip
through the East on boanl the Oov-emor- s'

Special and are expected to
give an account of this trip that
opened the eves of the East to the
resource and possibilities of the
West.

0. A. CShort Coun
Begin Jan. 3, Continue FourWest Side Marble

Every citizen ot Orrfron is cordis-- .

tbe short courses of the Oregon A- - ;,
lere, beginning Jan. 3. Beren if "

WorKs
C 1 HATVKXN S, Proprietor.

MOXTMEXTS. HEADSTOXES AND
CTRBLNG.

oe onerea in agncHiuici j
estie Science and Art,. Cvrz&rct. j .

course is f
3

,

work. i!4e u--'
XInsie. Fwrr

YOU

ARE

INVITED

Itn.nt 5n Kt" A.Vv
A Comte Une of All Lai IV and profitable irinter outin?. 'j

onable aeeomoJations. iT
bulletin, addrcsa

Inspect Roads.
County Commissioner Riddell and

Assistant Surveyor Winslow of Polk
county were in town la- -t Saturday
inspecting the condition cf the ma-
cadam road built last fall. They
found that it is standing the beavy
traSe and rains as well as expected.
Mr. KiddrU said that road construct-
ion would commence as early in the
spring as the weather woald permit
and be pnxeented nntll the roa.ls in
tliis section of IV! k are in gxl
shape. Willanilna Tiaies.

Tot TretUeti Century Priatiag come
IL M. TEXXAXT. EedstraCorrito i-- Uce of tie

r a i tun a io&uxesa www

Dallas Iron Works
&Uctilnlfrtt FbwixirrKea PUtr- -

Mker.
RAWMIIX WORK A SFECIALTT
Vt ar prepared to do any tloS f

Iron and Urmm work. Lombr trucks
and Stock work oa hand. Wa make
the bert aad cheapest Stamp Poller

a tha market. Price reasonable.

M!s IVrtha Foeter and Miss Jennie j
Polk County

Observer
IU Ttt Eoxa ef Good Priitirg

The e!;ib is is a l:h!y prosperous Observer Ads Brin Z


